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limitations of its resources, offer per-
sons trained in mediation skills to aid 
in resolving the dispute. Mediation 
services will only be offered at the re-
quest, or with the concurrence, of a re-
sponsible federal program official in 
the program under which the dispute 
arises. The Board will insulate the me-
diator if any appeal subsequently 
arises from the dispute.

§ 16.19 How to calculate deadlines. 
In counting days, include Saturdays, 

Sundays, and holidays; but if a due 
date would fall on a Saturday, Sunday 
or Federal holiday, then the due date is 
the next Federal working day.

§ 16.20 How to submit material to the 
Board. 

(a) All submissions should be ad-
dressed as follows: Departmental Grant 
Appeals Board, Room 2004, Switzer 
Building, 330 C Street SW., Wash-
ington, DC 20201. 

(b) All submissions after the notice of 
appeal should identify the Board’s 
docket number (the Board’s acknowl-
edgement under § 16.7 will specify the 
docket number). 

(c) Unless the Board otherwise speci-
fies, parties shall submit to the Board 
an original and two copies of all mate-
rials. Each submission other than the 
notice of appeal, must include a state-
ment that one copy of the materials 
has been sent to the other party, iden-
tifying when and to whom the copy was 
sent. 

(d) Unless hand delivered, all mate-
rials should be sent to the Board and 
the other party by certified or reg-
istered mail, return receipt requested. 

(e) The Board considers material to 
be submitted on the date when it is 
postmarked or hand delivered to the 
Board.

§ 16.21 Record and decisions. 
(a) Each decision is issued by three 

Board members (see § 16.5(b)), who base 
their decision on a record consisting of 
the appeal file; other submissions of 
the parties; transcripts or other 
records of any meetings, conferences or 
hearings conducted by the Board; writ-
ten statements resulting from con-
ferences; evidence submitted at hear-
ings; and orders and other documents 

issued by the Board. In addition, the 
Board may include other materials 
(such as evidence submitted in another 
appeal) after the parties are given no-
tice and an opportunity to comment. 

(b) The Board will promptly notify 
the parties in writing of any disposi-
tion of a case and the basis for the dis-
position.

§ 16.22 The effect of an appeal. 
(a) General. Until the Board disposes 

of an appeal, the respondent shall take 
no action to implement the final deci-
sion appealed. 

(b) Exceptions. The respondent may— 
(1) Suspend funding (see § 74.114 of 

this title); 
(2) Defer or disallow other claims 

questioned for reasons also disputed in 
the pending appeal; 

(3) In programs listed in Appendix A, 
B.(a)(1), implement a decision to dis-
allow Federal financial participation 
claimed in expenditures reported on a 
statement of expenditures, by recov-
ering, withholding or offsetting pay-
ments, if the decision is issued before 
the reported expenditures are included 
in the calculation of a subsequent 
grant; or 

(4) Take other action to recover, 
withhold, or offset funds if specifically 
authorized by statute or regulation.

§ 16.23 How long an appeal takes. 
The Board has established general 

goals for its consideration of cases, as 
follows (measured from the point when 
the Board receives the first submission 
after the notice of appeal):
—For regular review based on a written 

record under § 16.8, 6 months. When a 
conference under § 16.10 is held, the 
goal remains at 6 months, unless a 
requirement for post-conference 
briefing in a particular case renders 
the goal unrealistic. 

—For cases involving a hearing under 
§ 16.11, 9 months. 

—For the expedited process under 
§ 16.12, 3 months.
These are goals, not rigid require-

ments. The paramount concern of the 
Board is to take the time needed to re-
view a record fairly and adequately in 
order to produce a sound decision. Fur-
thermore, many factors are beyond the 
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